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Connecticut College News
No. 15
HE CHARM OF MEXICO
AND SOUTH AMERICA.
EXCEEDINGLY INTERESTING
TALK BY MRS. HARRIET CHAL-
MERS ADAMS.
Descended from ancestor-s who went
to Califor-n Ia dul'ing the gold rush, and
married to an explorer, Mrs. Harriet
C. Adams. a most charmtng and beau-
tiful woman, comes quite naturally by
her adventurous spirit. 'Because of her
compara.tf ve nearness to Mexico and
because of the sun-tea she had heard
of the country, she had as a child a
great dean-e to visit it and to go on tu
South America. After her t afk, her
audience felt that they, too, would Ince
to explore 'these rands-c-eo clearly did
»ne convey the fascinating- atmosphere
of the continent south or this on e.
Her slides wore really 'very wonder-
ful. with exquisite colorings, Through
these pictures she showed the beauty
of the sccn erv and the archltectu re,
both modern and ancient, One cathe-
dral, in particular, she considers equal
to any she has seen in her wide travels
both in ...Europe and Asia,
In pictures of the jungle, she illus-
trater1 the crude methods used in tap-
ping the rubbel' trees and smoking the
I'ubber ovel' open fires, The natives
:II'e, she saW, most conservative and
determined against any changes which
progl'ess would seem to indicate as es-
S'enti81 fOl' their advancement, She
explained how very u>;eful the llamas
were, pal'1lculal'1y In Peru. 'l'hey have
bC'f'l1thOI'oug-hly domesticated and are
used as r" nn iln im<lls.
11l"s, Adam~, who is a contributor [0
the Kation31 r.eogl'aphic 1\Iagazine and
a melnbcr of tllc Hoyal Gcogl'aphlc So-
ciety, said that, brought up as she
\\'as, away from colleges, she had
never enjoyed the advantage of a col-
leg'c eduC'fltion, but that students after
gl'aduation, would find excellent op-
pol"tunities to rIo a 'splendid -and much
Ile€fled work as teachers and explorers
in these eountrie>;,
NEW REWARDS OFFERED.
At chapel recently President i\Jar-
shall announced four new prizes of-
fCl'ed to stir the ambition of the stu-
dent body, These, 111(' Olil;Cr L Uuld-
lilllitit Jl('IIlQria( Prizes, will be of(ered
each year until furthel- notice by 1\1r,
Stanley A. Goldsmith of Xew London,
in memol'Y or his brothel' the late Oliver
L, Goldsmith, Columbia University,
class of 1905, For the Senior who has
displaYf'Cl the highest proficiency in all
studies covel-ing the [our-year course,
there is a prize of twenty-five dollars.
The same amount will be given the
student who has made the greatest
improvement in studies during the
scholastic rear. Also, twenty-tive dol-
lars will go to the girl who haS ac-
complished the most for the advance-
ment and benefit of Connecticut Col-
lege, :Uorco\,er, to encourage creative
effort, there is a twenty-five dollar
pri7,e for the student who during the
college yf'ar writes or composes a play,
musical comedy, masque, pantomime,
or pageant, which, in the judgment of
a committee appointed by the Presi-
dent is the best composition of the
year,
NEW LONDON, CONNES;'!:!C;UT, FEBRUARY 24, 1!12~
MISS CLAIRE TOWSLEY
TO COME MARCH 3rd.
WILL SPEAK ON FIELD OF SOCIAL
WORK,
Sooner 01" later there comes a time
in Our college car-eer when we are en-
thused with the idea of going into So-
cial Work,-we are going to aid hu-
manity. The impulse is a glorious
one, but all too often we indulge too
much in lofty drea ms of the great
things we intend to accomplish and do
not get down to the practical side of
the matter. The fact that the field in
(his kind of work is practically un-
limited, means that the best trained
individuals will cet the best positions,
Just how the college student is to
be netned to sntrt theories to realities
befor-a that "rh-sa job," w.hich so often
proves such H. jolt to the gl'aduate,-is
~L difficult question. The New York
Charity Otg anlzntf on Socretv.c-wnoso
'secretary, :\1i::,;sCfar-o Towsley, comes
her-a Friday, ),[arch 3-is mceting this
situation by offel-ing to students a
month's observatton course in social
work,
This wondel'ful opportunity is made
possiblc by the generosity of a di-
l'ectol' or the Society, so that the ten
Juniors from the ten colleges are
guests 'of the C, O. S, cllll'ing theu'
stfly. During the foul' weeks which
al'c crammed full of delightful and in-
valuable expel'lenceS,-the giJ'ls ore
given a gl impse into every possible
field of social \\"ork Hot onl~' by listell-
ing to he:1d~ of social OI'gnnizations
hut by freqUent trips unclel' the guid-
ance or 1IiS::l 'l'owsley, to pl'ivate and
cit~· instltutiOll8, Last re31' the suh-
ject>; s'tudiN] \\"('I'C: "Housing anrl
Health," "Child WelEal'c," "Amcl'ican-
ization," and "Inclusu'y and the Handi-
capped.." ]n connection with these, the
groups \'isitecl Elli!'; and Randall's
Jslands, the Chilcleen's Court. the ?IIed-
ical Social Service DelJartment of thE'
Pl'esbytel:ian Hosl:tital, and the \Vork-
man's Compensation COlll't where a
woman judge was .sitting. Of even
grea.ter interest and value, were thb
thl'ee days of actual case wod.: done
each week in assigned districts.
Although thl" >;('holarship applies
only to .Ju:li<>i">;,:\Jjss 'rowsley's au-
dience should undel' no consideration
be limited to that clas.«,
Here is a. chance to get information
as to the different fields of \\"OI'kopen
and to get it first hanel. She is ;1
person of ch:lTming personalit)'. In
(li~(,lls>;ingthe {'hanlcteristic of a model
soDial worker, the gl'OUp listed &Omc
ten or mo!"e which included keenness
of mind and good obsel"Ying powel'S,-
good judgment. sympathy and a sensp
of humor, It was, mOt-eovel', agreed
that 1[is5' Towsley I)ossessed them alL
Certain it is that she endeal'ed hel'self
to the hearts of everyone of the ten.
c. C. O. C. GOES SLEIGH-
RIDING.
The C, C, 0, C, once mOl'e showed
their ability to plan a good time when
they invited all college to join with
them on their nrst sleigh-I-ide on
Saturday evening, February 18th.
Three large sleighs accommodated the
party which made merry with songs
OonHmu.d on page I., column t
WORK ON LIBRARY
TO BEGIN AT ONCE.
BUILDING TO BE COMPLETED BY
FALL,
Our dr-eam of a new Librar-y now
begf ns to assume the form of a reality,
At least, the chief! interest :in the
meeting of the Boar-d of Trustees of
Connecticut College hetd on Febru-
ary 10th, was the action of the Board
confl r-ming- the awa-r-d of contracts for
the construction of a new Library, tor
which the money was given by :\'11',
and Mt-e. George S, Palmer at Com-
mencement, 1920, :.\'11', and Mrs, Pal-
mer have fer- sometime, as donors, been
working with Mr. Charles A, Platt of
New Yor-k City, the architect selected,
and Yr1', Palmer showed the Board the
provtstonar preliminary plans and
sketches, on the basi'S of which speci-
fications were drawn [or the hullding ,
and he asked the commission, in the
name of the Board of Trustees, to sign
the contract with the H, 'Vales Lines
Company, whose ftg ures for the work
were most favorable, The total costs
for the building and builders' fees will
be approximately $100,0-00, Bf'side this
therE'!will be the l:o:--tot' installation of
various aeceSSOI'ieR,flll'nittll'e und nec-
essary equipment within the IJuilliing
itself, fOl' all of which :'Ill', and :'I!I'S,
PalnWl' have also madc l)]'o\'ision. or
cOUl'SeH Is :l m,utel' of gr€.'[!Lgr:ltlnea-
lion to the Bonl'cl that the building can
!JroC'eeclat onN'. ~or thp contt'act calls
rOr the compl(,tillll or (hc hUilding Oct-
Ohl"l'1, 1(l:!:!.
WHAT DO YOU READ?
l!l the l'cCent qtlostionna·i!'es filled
Ollt hy stucl('Jlts or Lilc ,JuniO!' nnd
S('nior clnsses of Confl('eticut College
concerning the I'ptlCling of magar-ines,
the following rC'~lllt~ \\"l'rf' ohtainPfI in
illlS\\'l"I' t.o thp QUl!Rtions listed:
1. 'Yhat Il1flgazilH,'S do ~·ou like
he..,t?
"The Atlantic :\Jnnthl,\'" l'ecel\"pd the
greatest number of yates as first
('hoicl:' and second c!loice; '"The Satur-
day .Evening POSI." tllil'd choi{'e; the
"LiterHI'Y Digest," "Amet'ic311," and
".-\.sia." tied f01' fOurth choice; and
"Vanity Fair;" firth {'hoice, Almost
cYery other magazine was mentioned:
"Harper's :\1onthly," "National Geo~
graphic," "House and Garden," "S{'rih-
ncr'.s," and "Theatre 1Jagazine" ha \·c
many readers,
=!. 'The Women's publications are
listed as follows:
"Good Housekeeping" has first and
sf'cond choice among- the greatest
llumher of readel'S, "The Ladies' Homf'
Journal" follo\\"il'g close fol' second
place; the thinl and fOurth choice is
the "\Voman's llome Companion," and
fifth is "Thp Delineator." "Vogue"
and "The Pictol'ial Redew" claimed
many readers,
3, What fpa tm'l's do rou like best
in them?
Fiction, l::"cnf>nll:l.l'tkles and house-
keeping rlepHrtments wC're pl'l:'ferred
On"l' the fashinn depaJ'tment.
4, ''i'Jlat department" \\'ould you lik.e
to see added?
LitC'I'al'r re\"iews wel'e most called
for; College Departmcnt. Poetry, and
,Vomen in Business having second,
O,mti1l1ud on vaue I., column 3,
.
PRICE 5 CENTS
MLLE. ERNST
PUBLISHES NEW BOOK.
"SILHOUETTES CREPUSCULAIR-
ES" FINDS FAVORABLE AUDI,
ENCE IN EUROPE,
That :'\1ademoiselle Ernst has r-ecent;
ly written another book, is not gener-
<Illy ]{IlOWIlto the students of the col-
lege, This is an ntusu-atton of the
well-known fact that one does not hav.,
LOsearch the world over for interesting
thing's, but frequently find'S them at
home, if he will only look, "Silhou-
ettes Crenuecutarree,' by Carola Eenat,
was Dublished in Bruxallea, 1921, by
:'I1aul'lce Lamerttn.
:\1iss Ernst has r-eceived letters of
congratulation from many eminent men
of terters. Favorable criticisms of
"~Silhouettes Crepuscutan-os- have ap-
peared in the' Belgian, French and
Swiss press. Although no review
copies have been sent as yet to the
American newspaper-s, the Sew York
Evening POSl uno tile New Republic
(New York), have a lready published
cri ticisms of this book. The following
paragl'aphs were taken fl'om the Kew
Rcpublic, I'-ebl'uary 8, 1922:
'J'he New Hcpublic
::.'\lew YOI'k,Feb, 8, 1922,
),.fiss El'nst, a Belgian woman, after
stubborn effol't, secures authol'!zatiOll
it'om the Gel'man authorities to con~
duct a blinded Pl'ench oflieel' (rom
Chal'1el'O'i to his home in ~ormandy,
.Hel' I'oute le;,lrlf;lhCI' through Germany,
SWilu:t'bnd, 1"I'unce, and bacl{ through
England, Holland and Belgium, The
journey lakes place dul'ing the first
months or the wal'. The story, rich in
\·:tried ,g-limpses or six countries in the
fil'st frenzy of \val', 'l'em;dllccl in Brus-
sels in manuSiCrjpt fOrm fol' fi\"€'yeal's,
Here is another account of the ob-
selTations of one who lived on the out-
Sldrts of the Great IYar. \\re have had
~o many that we have gl'own til'ed of
them; but this one is unusual. It is
unusual. almost unique, fO"rthe reason
that the author has gi\'en evidence oC
real impartiality and of a genuine re-
r,:pect for the truth, qualities which can
lHlnlly be said to dominate in the case
of the eye-witnesses \\'ho have hitherto
gh'en us theil' impl'essions of Europe
in \\·ar-time. The Germans are not
spal-ed where signs of their ruthless-
ncss come to the notice of the loyal
Belghln \voman, but the impreS6ion
left by the book is that the horrors
they committed were the work of rel-
ali\"elr few, it vel'diet that will doubt-
Ic~s pl'ove to be that of history, That
then:, were killdly 011lc1cour1:eous of-
ti<;CI'Sill the Gel'man army as well as
brutes; that some Gcrman people pre-
fen'ed to succor a blind ,Prench of-
ficer l'ather than rend him; that the
C",'1l1:1n honestly believed, and will
continue to believe, in the justice of
their cause and in the virtue of their
soldiers, :'>liss ETnst's book amply
prO\'es, "After tl":e war," a truc-
ulent gentleman of Frankfort Who has
been proving that English cupidity
caused the war. says to her, "after we
al'e victorious, the truth will infallibly
be known." "After the war," she
answers, "after the war, there will
be a German iI'uth, French truth, and
Cont"in\Ud 0" page ". cotunlll:t,'
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ARE WE AFRAID TO
SPEAK?
The }'orum on Tuesd'::lY Iygbt was
11llClueJ:ltionablya failure, At least, If
we ("lHl ju(lgeby the fact that the
("hall'man WllS obliged to do 'almost all
the 1,llklng, while till" students Silt in
dumb :-;i!cllcc,-silenc/" broJ,:en hy a
stilled giggl<.' her(' nnd there, by whi'S~
perin~', Qr lly l'cstless wI'iggling in lhe
cl1rllt',.;,~ncl, in othel' cases, l)y very cvi-
(lCllt siA'ns at' :-;I<.'cpine:-;s.Evel'yone
1001...e(\ at everyone else, Each onc
waited fOl" her neighbol' to speak. Jil'st,
Con!'lcql1ently, no on(' ~lloke, cxcept a
very few nobl€' souls who W\.:l"E'brave
enough to A'et on tlwil' feet and give
theil' \'i('ws fill the subject o( the HOllOI'
S;nitcm, But nothing l'(~ally satisfac-
tOl'Y wns accomplished,
Thi!" ~tate o[ l1ffairs canllot me3n In-
dir[en"nce, For outside we hear many
gTum1)lings, and hot discussions. as
WE'll tiS expre!>slons in [0\'01' or the
Ilonol'System, 'To talk against some-
thinl; prl\'ately, but I-e[use to spenk.
when the chance is offered to do it
IHlblicl)", seems about the most cow-
al'dly net imaginable. If we have any
grumbling to do, the Forum is the
place to do it, Then, when others
know exactly what is the matter with
the 1I0nor System, 01- why some gil'1S
refuse to 8tan(1 by it, something call
bp done to remedy the situation.
But all the membel"~ pre~ent at the
meeting were not grllmhler~. Some
gil'ls looked half-asleep, 01' perhaps
dazed, at least utterly {lisintel-ested,
What can be accomplished if members
refuse to display any interest. eithe"
fOl' 01' ag:t.inst? It is a disgrace ::lnd
a shame to us. as college students. not
to show some action of mind when it
comes to so \"ital a question as Lhe
Honor System which is so essential to
Student Government, \'"e simply must
wakf" up to our reSI)Onslbility, If we
do not do so now, pe,'halJf:l we will
some day when it is too late!
Xot only is it a. cowardly act to re-
(use to talk. when such a question is
being discu!'sed, but it is impolite to
the President of Student GO\'ernment
to gh-e no response when shf> requests
our opinions, It must be interesling
(or hel' to stand before a crowd of girls
who look either unintelligent or (iis-
i.nterested, or plainiy cross and bored.
If it Is rmposstbte ror us to say any-
thing worth while, the ver-y least we
can do is to lJ:.ly au.cnuon and look
tmouteem and wtue-awake. "~3,
HONOR SYSTEM DIS-
CUSSED AT THE STU-
DENT GOVERNMENT
MEETING.
()ll Jo'(>IJI"U~II'y14 a recutar- Student
Goverumon r Ilwl'ting wa~ held in the
Gymnasium at seven o'r-lock. Severa!
!>uggeHlulls wei-r- mnde: )1 tas Baxter
requested t ha t rhr-r-o should be 1(>58
noise in t he cuutnc-voom immediately
error thr- hymn, and shf' ngn tn re-
minded lht> l'ltnd('nls that the y must
\"(':'11' hats on th,> u-onev-ear.
\\'cchwscl:ly .. F,'hl'wlry I;;, W:l~ dc-
clnl'ell ClIIlI1N:Iit'lit /'011(>,,1'lUng' [)ny.
E"el'yonf> W:}SLlI'J:;"Nlto 1;0 In the Cym-
nnsium :-iollwliml' lIUl'inA' lh(> day to
{'on~idel" {':ll"(>rully th(' models 011 dis·
play,
~Iiflf.l RpelTY :-l!lnkl' 1'1'j:t:lI'/linJ;:the 10
o'clork "11](', It is to I)e remembered
that evel'Y RtU(if>llt, I'xcept the Seniors,
,mu,;t be In h(>I' rlt>rmitory :It tl13t hOUI".
Sho ul'g'ed tlUlt the girls support yes-
j)E'I'Srather tban SundilY c"ening mov-
ing pictures,
fn the war of gentle reminders:
there is //(1 cI'('(lit flysl(,1ll at the book.-
stol'e, .'\0 one is fluJ)pof.led to ente,'
the hool{ stOI'{' out of !lOIlI':'> without
spcial lll"l'Inission,
TIH'l"(~ Sho.ll hc' n'l I,nittingo dul'ing
Convocation.
The attention o[ the student body
was called to the fundamental rules of
the Student Government Association
l't>glll'ding the Inottel' of I'eporting one-
self ~llld others. Dtll'ing the open [0-
I'um thc-I'E'we!"e a few iJltel"esting opin-
iOl1seXJ}I'es8Nl on tll'(~ subject, At the
('\ose or the mel'ting- ':\fiss Hill, Senior
CI.'l.f.:sPI'esident, 1'cminded the ,funiors
nnd undel'elassmCIl of the Seniol' Prl\'-
ilcgcs, Seniors, :111(1 SC'niol's only, may
\"(':\1' theil' golosllef.: as they plenso,
X('\'CI' should nn undcrclnssmnn ]J1'e-
cf'de fl Sfoniot' in Fntel"ing 0. rOom, This
mig-ht be obr-:ervNI morc ('al'cfull~' (IUl"-
ing Ihe l'l1sh fOI' the dining-room and
rO!' the mail.
DISREGARDING PETTI-
NESS.
We- rUli up ag-ainst lhem orten, the
petty thin!;s of life,-the sly, insinua-
ting' rema'rks,-the ridieule.-the fl'e~
quellt grudges of Jong stnncling. There
is no room in college (or such small-
ness. and th€' best and noblest way of
ridding oU1'seh'esO( its sting is to ut-
tl'rJ)" i~nore it,-step high and look
for, 'Ve lflnd enough o( it in the world
outsidE', ('ollege should stand fOl" big-
ge'.. bette I' things, Xone of us are
perfect. but there is a lot of good in
the worst of U9, If we were to pick
out all the good points in OUl' con-
temporaries. instead o( the bad ones,
and enlarge upon them. campus lI(e
would indeed be utopian. At any rate,
we cannot afford to lE't the finer side
o[ life suITel' fOI' want of att€'ntion
while we tUI'I} to the petty,
C. C. O. C. ENJOYS SNOW
SPORTS.
Xo da!<SC8,snow on the ground and
pel'fect weather, '\'\"hat time could
ha\'e been more propitious for a C. C.
0, C, h,ik" than '.\[onday arternoon-
Lincoln'!,: birthdfoY? ""ith skis, snow~
shoes and sleds, the hikers set out for
the amphitheatre and amid wild. ex-
ultant cries spent the afternoon in
sliding 01" falling down the slopes, As
it grew darker and ('older some of the
I!irls began gathering wood and soon
hullt a grE'at honfire, Gradually more
and "",o"e g::llhered around it and prep-
amtions fOl' suppe,· commenced, The
hikers told stories and sang until gome~
one suddenly discovered that It was
late and, reluctantly, all started for
home.
FREE SPEECH.
[The Xf.>WRdoes not hold use It re-
sponsible for Qpinions f.>xpresseuin this
cctumn.j
Dear F:ditOl':-.\t the Student (;0\'-
ernment open rerum. the other even-
ing, certain principles on which the
honor system is based were discussed,
I( you see a student break a rutc
should vou go to her- and tell her to
1'('POI't hen;elf? If you do thj s, nrc
vou not a -tnrue-mto?" r'ntess you
go !:It('I' to n member of Council how
are you to know that the girl has re-
ported herself? For example. if she
is dtshonost enough to cheat in exam-
inations, why should she not be dis-
honest enough to suy that she had re-
ported herself wnen she had nOI? If
:l student bn~aks a rille, is she liI,ely
to l'l']lOI't he"st>lf Without be.ing told to
do so'!
Th('!o;C'W('I'(' thl" mrtin puinl!> tlntll"l'
{li!O;('lI~~ion. It :lppe:ll'e<l that few mem-
11€'!'shad opinions t9 express :lIH] the
[ew l'l'm,uks m3de wen:~ interspersed
with long silences. Some thought that
this l'ihowe<l a 13c:kof interc!Ot on the
part of the stUdent bOlly, '1'0 me it
,;~ellll'd quite diff.e;I'cnt. Pmcticaily
e\'('1'yone bas a. definite idea about
these points, It is really a questi.jn
of whether one will 01" will not up-
hold 'the honor systcm. ]f one thor-
oughly beliC've!i in it, one belie\'es in
]'C'porting hel's"l( and oth('r !>tudenls,
If It v(}te bud becll takC'n in f:l\'ol" o[
01' against the honor sysl{'m, [ lllink
th€'l"e is litlle doubt 01' the result. '1'ha~
sHene-awas not due to a lack of opin-
ion, a lack ot' interest ill those Cjues....
tions, I am SUt"Cmany (ecl as I do
alJOut it. I( a student <lON, not be-
]iP\'C' in Student Governmf>llt, and if
she tl1inl{s tlwt asking some one else
to rl'port herseH is >lCjuealing, she has
{l iong \...·ay to go before she wiil spo
(he m3tter in a clitTerent light. ".'\0
"mount of :U'gumt'nt at [In open fo-
nun will f.lhow her the mistakes in het'
l'iE'wpOinL athOl'S wl10 do belic\'{' in
:-itudent Govelnment clo not need to
li,llE'n to atly arguments in its fo.vor,
It I\":)Sht'C:1USe.most or us thoughl that
nothing' could be accomplished ll)' ar-
guing this question at the open fOl'um
(hclt most of tiS were silent, Argu-
1l1E'lltwith ono':,>aC(luaintrll1ces is more
lil,ely tQ..ap('omplish definitl' results,
MIRTH AND MARSHMAL-
LOWS AT BRANFORD
HOUSE-PARTY.
Brantunl girls certainly had a jolJ~
time at theit' first house ·party on
\\"('dnesda~', February 15th, Everyone
\\"ns pre~oated with an appropl'iate
"slam" gift and merriment wa.saddecl
when cel'tain unfortunates we]'e forced
to explain the jOIH", A (tor everyone
had been duly laughi:ld 3 t, hot chocohl te
and crackers wel'e sen'ed, an(l later
the entire group de-scended to the liv-
ing-room. 'I'here th('y found a rmu-
ing fire, and while Dean Kye l'eall
chal'mingly humorous essars from
r:lldh"ulf {lild I, the giris sat around the
fil'e ;lone] ate toasted marshmallows,
F:\'('ryone told .Jean .:\Iundie, chairman
of the Entl"rtainment Committee, that
"it was an :lw[ully nice party,"
SENIOR CLASS MEETING.
The ,'egular Senior Class meeting
was held on ':\[olldo..y,February 6th, at
fi\"c o'clock. Grace Fisher was elected
as Class Prophet, A competition will
be held [or the Class Poem which will
be judged by a committee consisting
oC Vean ~ye, Dr, Wells, .:\1. A, TRylor
and Constance Hill.
SIMILARITIES.
oeen on this History (0]'
hours and don't know any-
.:\1. r\'e
hours ancl
thing yet!
D, (chattering voice from other side
oCroom) : This radiator has been here
COMEDY COMMITTEES
AND CHORUSES
ANNOUNCED.
The committees who are to under-
tuke the rosponstotuty of putting
through (his greatest of all annual
events are :
rcxecuttve xrnnneer-c-Asnes Lenuv.
Dh-oc tor-e-Xl , A. Taylor.
Coa('h-'~il'ginia Eggleston,
Scpncl"y-Edith Kil'kland,
CO';LUme--Emil~' gtavmakcr-,
J):lllcing-Katherine Slater,
Orohest.ra Leader-c-xtarforte Weus.
l'iallist-Ann Slade,
Work on Com(>(l~'seems to han} be-
gun in dead l'arnest fOl' the names o[
t hos(' ~('lf'octec1for the chorus have been
jloswd, As usual. the tilles of the
various ChOl"lISeSare delightfully Slug-
gestive o( the pleasures awaiting
future audiences,
Vanity Fair Chorus-C. ,VeIls, M,
Cornelius, ":'IE.L'l.ngenbacher, Loner,
Slayter, A. Holcombe.
Dragon Chorus-Vanderberg, Ayers,
l;wing, Harriman, D, Randle, ,r.
),fundie,
"The Ways of Women" Chorus-Eo
] t., Arnold, ),.f. :vreredith, J, Aldrich, A,
l-lil\;('I', G, Hollistel" S, Cl'awford,
Futurist Chorus-Brnon, Peale, Hub-
bard, ":'I[cCandless, Balsley, A, Fergue-
oon, I ~
Peacock Chorus-Hemingway Lead-
Cl', r>a.CI{ilnl, K('lIy, S. Dodd, E, Walsh.
"Ting a Ling Girls" Chorus-Hem-
j/lg"\\'a,\', .T. Craw[ol'd, D. PE-rry, Tiffany,
"American Ways" Chorus - Four
Tinf:' a. Ling Girls, Field, Floeston,
Coop(>I', :U. F'ostel',
"Plc<lse Marry Me" Chorus-Alc1er-
mnn, C"llnen, CUI\'el', Boynton,
Lamp Light Chorus-E. Lowenthal,
BrinN', Rikel" R::lllClalL J{ronthal, Stiles,
King of Men Chorus-l\L Johnson,
T:rf'lz[eldcr, K, Wilcox, H, ,'{arney, :!'If.
."rc-rarLhy, 1\'1. Yaughn.
Follies Chorus - Albree, Kendall,
I-Iubbanl. A, Armstrong, Apted, Marin,
\Vigfa.lI.
THE STYLE SHOP
17 Bank St., Lawrence Hall Building
MISSES' nud Wo-,n":N'S
REAUY-TO-WEAR APPAREl,
OF HISTINCTION
_"I\\'n,~'s )(o(lerntely Pl'iced
Miss Loretta Fray
Representing the
M. M. HARPER METHOD
of
SHAMPOOING
SCALP TREATMENT
FACIAL
MANICURING and
WATER WAVING
ROOM 214, PLANT BUILDING
Telephone 322
NEW LON DON, CON N.
CoNNECtICuT COLLEGE NEWS
A 8tore .r Ibdh'ldual Bbo~
~ockroeH & <£0.
Barrows Building, New London
Carefully
Selected
Ultra-fashionable
Ready-to-wear
for
Women and Misses
MODERATE PRICES
COOK-EATON COMPANY, Inc.
uNew London's
Busy Cash Specialty Store"
Suits Knit Underwear
Coats Hosiery
Skirts Waists
Dresses Petticoats
Bath Robes Corsets
Muslin and Silk Underwear
70 State Street, New London
Compliments
of
Mohican Hotel
ALL KINDS OF
WOMEN'S
FURNISHINGS
VISIT THE
James Hislop Co.
153-163 State Street
GREETING CARDS
For all Occasions
-AT-
KEENEY'S
15 MAIN STREET
---
PARTY FLOWERS I
AND ARTISTIC CORSAGES
Flower~:~:~;. ~~O;;:t~ Street •
FJower antl Plllnt Gifts by Telegrltllh
O'LEARY'S
HOTEL and RESTAURANT
FOR
LADIES and GENTLEMEN
Corner Green and Golden Streets
~ew London, COI1I1,
JAMES F. O'LEARY :\Ianager
Formerly Keep SmUlng Reslllour&.nt
"Good Enough for Everybody But Nol
Too Good for Anybody"
Telephone 8t3
MASCOT DOINGS IN THE
DINING-HALL.
At breakfast on Tuesday morntns.
Februar-y 14th, the Junior class
marched into the DIning-Hail. At the
head of the line came the Class Presi-
dent, Julia 'Varner. bearing the Sphinx,
which she had that morning helped tu
unearth rrorn its recent hiding-place.
The Juniors sang their mascot song,
then aave a cheer to '24 and a cheer
for '23. The Sophomores responded
with a song whIch bore no trace of
hostility toward the Juniors, who, on
their part, heartily admired the Sopno-
mores for their diSplay of fine spirit.
CURRENT EVENTS.
The rise of the Par-mere' Bloc in
Congress Is significant. It is made up
of a group of Republicau and Demo-
cratic Congressmen and Senators n-om
the west and the south, who have
banded together in order to secure
enactment of legislation ravortng the
fat-mer. Congressman Kenyon and
{'appel' are Its avowed leaders. The
appointment or Senator Kenyon as a
Federal Judge by President Harding
has cr-eated a wide gap in the bloc.
His successor as leader of the Serra-
tor-tat rntnorttv group has not as yet
been elected.
'I'her-e is much discussion and
wrangling for political reasons over
pussage of the Bonus Bill. The Re-
publican majority in each House is on '
record in favor of a bonus bill, and
President Harding, it Is stated, will
ravor a bonus, provided only that the
bill curr-y a provision for ra iai ng- the
necessary runds. Secretorv of the
Treasury Mellon in a letter to Chair-
man Fot-dn ey of the House wave and
),'reans Committee, pointed out the fal-
lacy of the bill. Within the next six-
teen mcnurs $G,500,O{)O,OOO of govern-
ment obligations fall due. 'Vlth these
enormous opemuons On hand "it would
be danaeroue In the extl'eme to attempt
to finance the eXI>endltures involved in
the bonus through new bOlTowing."
Taxation Is the only other means
to secure the requisite money. And it
is redu~tlon of taxes that the tax-
payer wants. It is intended to give
the soldiers a choice of fL\;e method's
of payment. He may recein~ a cash
J)a)rJnent of one £loHar n; d<ay, to ,l ma.."X-
imum of $500, without overseas sen'-
ice; $1.25 <l. day, to a maximum of
$625, with overseas service. The other
options are: (2) insul'ance payable in
twenty years to an amount 40 pel'
cent. greatel' tlwn his (."'.;I.'S11 bonus; (3)
vocational tl'aining at the expense of
the Government: (4) fal'm 01' home
aid. l)y which the men would receive
40 pel' cent. more than the cash bonus
to be applied on the purchase of a
f1.lrm 01' home, and (r;) special prefer-
ence for th(' f'X-~f'r\"ice jn taking up
public Itlntl~ and 011 all Government
reclamation )wojects. L. M. '22.
\Tondel' what the spinal "c!lOl'd"
sound's like?
Ans. Like "hiah C" to some stu-
dents in Physical Ed.
EXCHANGES.
Mt. Holyoke-At a mass meeting of
the student body of Holyoke, it was
voted to oruantae a forum, whereby
tho girls would have a. chance to dis-
cuss questions or world Importance.
The tmmedtate cause for bringing nus
plan before the college grew from the
fact that, a few weeks aeo. the as-
sembled college flatly turned down
the idea of affiliation with the Student
Disarmament Committee. Some means
of discussion regarding the matter
seemed necessary and the forum was
suggested.
Radcliffe-A skating camtva.t, held
on January 17th, brought in over five
thousand dotlm-s fOI' t he College En-
dowment Fund. The ca rntvn l with its
fancy skating extuontons. vtvtu, COIOI'-
ful costumes, nnd ftu ahi ng- lights, was
called by some the "most tn-nuant
skating carutvut HOSttl!1 htH. ever
,oen."
At a meeting of the students of
Connecticut College, held in Xew
London, Connecucut. .runuerv 25, 1!)22,
the following resolutions were voted:
1. Resolved, That the Washington
Conference for the Limitation of
Armaments has abundantly justified
Its existence by its achievements; And
that among the finest of these achieve-
men t s. largely promoted In". the repre-
sentatives of the United States, are
the creation of a new atmosphere of
international confidence and co-opera-
tlon and the very considerable in-
crease of intelligent. popular interest
in the settlement of tnternnuonnr dlffi-
cutucs.
2. Resolved, That the best interests
of the United States and the world
require that the United States Benn te
ratify the dectstons or the Conrerencc
r-eg ardlng- the reoucuon of navies. the
regutatron of the subrnarln e. the
elimination or poison gas, nnd the
mutual agreements of the fOUl' powers
to respect and safeguard their insular
possessions In tht" Pacific.
3. ResolvNl. 't'hat the representa-
ti,,~S of tilt" Cnited States In the Con-
fp,rence ~hould use ev~ry proper
means to secure an equitable settle-
ment of the Shantung question and n,
fuP examination and discussion by the
Cnu[ercnce of the tl'('atiC'-l:i01" othf'1"
[I!.:Teements undel' which special 111'1\'1·
leges in China. al'e now held by foreign
1)(lwer8, including Jallan and Gl'eat
Rritain.
4. Resoln-d. That 01(" active par-
ticipation of the United States ii, the
proposed ,intenlational conference at
Genoa is OUI' 111'oper nnd neceSSUl'y
contrihution towanl modifying the
re;;I'ettablp Fl'eneh milital·.\· policy. sta~
biJizing €'con0mic conditions through-
out the wOl·ld. and restol"ing pl"osperit~"
to the United State>:.
Prof.: "Do you know why 1 gn\"c
you an 'F'''?
Student: "~o, I l't-'!allycan·t think:'
Prof,: "Correct."-Union News.
LYON&EWALD
Think of Us for any
SPORTING GOODS
You May Want
FLASH UGHTS and GENERAL HARDWARE
88 State Street, New London
~------ ---
NEW SPORT HATS, SCARFS and SWEATERS
FUR CHOKER SCARFS for present and spring wear
TATE & NEILAN
Hatters and Furnishers
State and Green Streets, New London, Conn.
We go to school that we may be
examined. Why do they examine us?
That we may fail, since the upper
claas-r-ccm holds only forty scholars.
-Barrie.
Examine our work. See if we
fail to give service,
SuIJW1I3', Corne,. Dank amd State St,.eetl!l
THE BEAUTY P~RLOR
:MAE DONDERO
to'alley Toilet Articles, nrIUlicu,.ing,
A'l\"'~llgt!, 1I1ttrcelllllg, Seuh) Treatments,
Electric Trentmentll
Room 222, Plant Building
Telephone 310 New London, Conn.
The Specialty Shop
MANWARING BLDG.
Hosiery, Underwear
Waists, Neckwear, Corsets
THE COLLEG-E GIRL'S 1\[ECCA
Compliments
of
The BeeHive
THE S. A. GOLDSMITH & CO.
Get It At
STARR BROS., Inc.
DRUGGISTS
110 STATE STREET
Alling Rubber Co.
Best Quality
Sweat Shirts and Sweaters
Tennis Shoes and Rubbers
162 State Street, New London, Ct.
LOOSE LEAF BOOKS
DIARIES and STATIONERY
SOLOMON
44 Main Street
STRAUSS & MACOMBER
WATCHES, DIAMONDS
and JEWELRY
1fH} fi:tale :":trl'f't, XCW l~OIHlolI, Conn.
Fine "'atches Repaired and Adjusted
UJliIONBANK& TRUST CO.
STATE STREET
OOMPLHlLEXTS OF'
ISAAC C. BISHOP
PHOTOGRAPHER
'Phone 403 Manwaring Bldg.
________ --J•...- ... IllllliiA
=GROCERIES and MEATS
A. T. MINER
'rtrnee STORES
381 'WlUinnHl se, 7(; WintlJl'oP St.
Cryfltnl .-\\'6. and Adelaide St.
THE NATIONAL
BANK OF COMMERCE
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
New London, Connecticut
A TASTE OF SUMMER TIME
FRESH STRAWBERRY SUNDAES
SERVED WITH WHIPPED
CREAM,20c.
At the College Pharmacy
393 Williams Street
-THE-
Gager-Crawford Co.
PURE FOOD STORE
New London, Conn.
N. M. RUDDY
JEWELER and OPTICIAN
C. C. COSTELLO, Mgr.
62 State Street
NEW LOND'""' ....~. CO~.
BRING YOUR FILMS TO
CHIDSEY'S
'.fO tiE
DEVELOPED and PRINTED
GREETING CARDS
NOVELTIES
115 STATE STREET
New London, Conn.
Tele])hone 2060
MRS.RN.CLARK'S PARLORS
!\lanicllrlng, Shumpoolng, Facinl :!Ile!lsage.
:O;Cllhl :1IIK!I!lug" IlntI Hulr Good!:!
Electrical \'ibrl.ltoI'.r MaS8::tge l\-nd
"Iold Ray
U'-17 UNION ST., New London, COIIII.
"Sill' It ,,·itlt FJowerll, :t~\'ery Day ill
the Year"
Connecticut College Florist
TURNER'S FLOWER SHOP
Flowers for all Occasions
335 HUNTINGTON STREET
NEW LONDON, CO);"N.
Telephone 2604-2
HUBER & CHITTENDEN
WE SPEClALIZJ<] ON
Fine Silk Hosiery
Silk Underwear. Kid Gloves
Handkerchiefs
_. .cON-NECTIGUT--COLL-EGE NEWS
A NEW VERSION OF AN OLD
SUBJECT.
wnere can a man buy a cup [or his
knee.
0\" a key COl"a lock of his hail'?
0," can his cYl.'S be an acad erny,
Because there arc uuurts there?
In the crown of hls head what gems
;11'(' found?
"'ho rrnvets the bridge of his nose?
Dues the carr of his leg become hun-
gry ill limes
And devour- the corn on his toea?
Can the ('l'ook of ius elho\\" be :-icIII to
jail'.'
wbero's uic :;I1,H1cfrom till" palm of
Ills hand?
How does ho steu-uon his «ho utder
IIlad('s'!
tm hnugcd jf I under:..t:IIHl,
-c-Amorrcun Leg-ton \\'cckly.
c. C. O. C. GOES SLEIGH-RIDING.
eo'lc/udecl !rQm liHue 1, culumn!!.
and jOlH.'S alollg' til(> way. One of the
big featurcs of the !'ide was the j'elm"!1
when the gil'1s found delightful re-
freshments awaiting thf'm at Thames
Hall.
;'XUI';;(', did you kill ail the germs ill
the bnhy's milk?"
"\'('1"1. ma'am, I run it tlnoug-h t.he
meat 1'l10JlPE'I'twice." -I,ife.
,"\n :lnthl'O]lologist has I;tatccl that'
tlll'l'e i~ ;,l race of san1ges in A [rica.
\\'!}()se skin!': an" blue.
l:le'(} bettel' tcll that to the lIltra-
m·nrine",,~I.i[e,
MLLE. ERNST PUBLISHES NEW
BOOK,
GOlle/uticd/roll! /Nl.i/e 1, ('"hWJI/ J,.
~'ln EngJis)1 truth, JUSt as thel'e is to~
(lay." Bany Cerf.
Co.pies of "Silholl(:ues Crepuseuhil'-
('s" may he j)lll'('hased Jl'orn the ('01-
lel,;"c Boell, StOl'€'. The nuthl)"!"S shal'o
of tile proceeds [rom each capy sold
here .,C:oos to swell the Conll{'C'liClIt.
l'olle!-!:e Emjowmcnt .b"'und.
'rhe student homew:l.l'd plods his wean'
way
AIl}l !;pends the niA"ht in psC'h.und his-
lory,
In Hygiene-Some one dies en,'r~'
three minutt"s.
F:lint I:oice-Is i~a cat?
GOSSIP.
Gossip and the worlel go!':sips \\'ith
you, remain silent and you remain
alone. So \\'e mighl change a quota~
tion famili:1l" to us all and the new
version \\'Ollld appl}' to our college life
{Juite as \\'ell as did Ule olel "Laugh
flnd thE' world laughs with you; weep
and you weep alone." OUI' little ('01-
Ip~c world has no place for those who
lament-and that is all well and good,
We want che-el'ful, cour-ageous souls to
canyon a fine wor-k. Hut apparently
we have a ntace ror gtl~~ips~and <hat
h; not good, \\'hy'!
First, gos!;iping rakes up atroge ther
too much time which might h(' spent
in a far more beneficial wa y. We
complain that we never have time to
do all OUI' studying. Yet w ..... can al-
ways snar-e a rew rnomcnrs to {(,II the
storv of "Sue's wlld adventure."
Rcudtng-c-oh: we never have a chance
to glance at a uewspuucr-. much tess tu
finish a hook. "-hy? ]-'crhapH tho half-
nour snent in wllh,])pl'ing cuout
Glady'!; tovc-attutr was snotcu n-om
the nowspa pct- or U1(' nr-gloc-ted hook.
In the second plncr-. <;us;;ip i!; harm-
ful and also unfuti- to those per-sons
who uro vfdc the topic of convcrantton.
\'{'ry ortcn t11el'r are scnttcrcc broud-
(':IS1. mtcs whh-h huvo onlv onc g"I'aill
u[ Il'uth in th'('ln, and th:.t ·).;T:lin $ully
di,"tO!"tNl, Yet the r:dsp 1'C'pOl'tS-
1lH'!'cly funny though th('y may 11('--
are implicitly belie\-ed IJy the majori-
ty of indi\'iduals who!:;€' cal'!; t.he,\'
l·l',teh. And the story stiek!:;-it is al-
most impos!:;ible to shake off, even
though it be displ'o\'ed a dozen times,
:\lol"l:,o\"('I', hesides be:ng harmful,
gosRip is unfair. In little groups, WI'
pa;;s the C'hoice bit r!'om 01H' to an-
othC'l'. The girl unde!' di"C't!!<sion is
:1\)K('l1t, !l;IS no OllllOi"tunity til Ilpr('1111
herself. iK {'Onelcmncd unhl"U'll, .J usl '?
.'\0, I)ut the pl'actice contincll'S,
'rhe third l'Nlson consist;; in the
hn,rm to the gossip h\'r:.;('Ir. SI1(' iH
not only W:l;;ting- llel' time, hut she is
also dCgTading hpI' mind. \\-C' cannot
(If'\'ote our time to piddno; out the
flaws in anothcl' persoll'!< {"ha]"~lctcl' or
actions \\,ithout \Val-ping ou!' intt"llel'tS,
It is Iii"" digging [Ol'('ver in the mud-
if we c(lnt.inue long f'nough OUI' ('.\'PS
hccome !<(j ;Jcellstomerl to the Kip;ill .-.t
mud t.hnt t.hey cnn l'l'CO~ni'l.(, nothing
else,
\\'e hn·.." come t"o ('olleg"e in ol·\l'-·r til
c:llch glimpse',," or 111(' still'S, ll1ct:t-
phn:'!call.\' SI1C':lIdng. \\-hy, Ihen, :-;hould
\\'e volulltarily s{'t ahout fl'lIslr,lting
nUl OWll ('frOi"ls'?
WHAT 00 YOU READ?
l'i11lc1I1!I~dfl'l)m paUl: 1. CHi/Will .1,
thinl. an(l fnul'lh pl:I('C'K. Among the
othel' elepul'lll1C'nts mentioned ::trc Art.
])I'amn., -rn"tE'l"ior DeC'omtion, Li~t of
Exhibit;;, !->l'ohlems (If Sociology, Eco-
nomics, and Athletics.
5, ),Ion' jll'efel'l"f'd headlines that
arouse curiosity than t.hose which
mere\)' indicate the subject of the ar-
ticl€'. :'.lo"t of the gil'1S r€'flel adH~r-
tiSE'ments: only thl'c·e or four do not,
6. The ");l"ew York Times," the
"::\E'W York Tribune" and the "Hfl!'t-
ford COUI':1nl" ran firl't, second, fllHl
third in the choice of neWSp<lllel'S,mO!'it
or thf' oth!:'!'!': being homE'-to\\"n {'hoices.
7, LoraI ne\ys haye first intel'e!'t:
general. second: foreign, third; ~nc1
editorials, fourth.
Give a Thought to Books
\\'e carry a comprehensive line by the old masters and modern writers In subjects
of all classes for Children, Boys, Girls and Gro\'fn-ups,
THE CHAMBERLIN & SHROPSHIRE CO.
240 STATE ST.
BOOKSELLERS _<iNDSTATIONERS
NEW LONDON, CONN.
The Quality Drug House of Eastern Connecticut
The NICHOLS & HARRIS CO.
ESTABLISHED 1850
119 STATE STREET
BRANCH, 293 WILLIA:US lST>R.EET
NEW LONDON, CONN.
and New London, Conn.
CONFECTIONER
AND
CATERER
Compliments of
Edward S. Doton
District Manager
THE
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY
of New York
PLANT BUILDING
New London, Conn.
PERRY & STONE, Inc.
JEWELERS
1-'1:'\E ~T..\rr]ONEltY
1'11.\'1(1';:cu'os~ GI ..OVJ~S
J..F.!\TnEH GOODS
New J~OIHJOIi
LEVERONE, MUSANTE & CO.
J mported FR U ITS Domestic
53 STATE STREET
Xew T,l>llllol1, ('01111.
FLOWERS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Fellman, The Florist
186 STATE STREET
Crocker House Block, Telephone 2272-2
Dr. E. G. Abernethy
DENTIST
85 STATE ST.. New London, Conn.
Goldsmith Building
Telephone 730
Woman's Medical College
of Pennsylvania
l!'or announcements ami further in-
formation, address
MARTHA TRACY, M. D.
Dean, .1'11il:l(]elphi:~.Pa..----
Compliments of
Brainerd & Armstrong Co.
S ILK
MILLS
Union Street
New London, Conn.
•
